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Wüii Depreciated Garrgnc/.
IXGESSARILY INJURE TiiE W0HKIH6MAH.
rite Utile 61' Wh ft l.«wer In Kilver
Thau it: Uol«J Ktanilurtl Countries
Depreciation et Ute Dollar iiittl

fnusrqncnl EZtsrhcr I'rlces nre AI«
ray »und t'ertululy Dnmuglug.

Olli' TObtedly (hcus.ttlda of witgo earn¬
ers believe that somehow lbc>y would
he bouoßted by cht ap money. Tho most \
modern form of cheap moneyi as it ex¬
ists in their childish minds, in (he 60
cent Kilver dollar, made of this vulna by
milling !t at a ratio of 10 to I with
gold. Such persons, are either Incapable
uf reas uiug or they have never really
npplicd tholr reasoning powers lb this
queslion. Neither have they learned tho
least äs of history in regard io cheap
money nud wages. A pamphlet entitled
''Quality of Money and Wanes" 1ms
just beou published by tho Reform club,
which ia intended to teach the lessons
of history and lb facilitate clear think¬
ing on thia important question, lln au¬
thor, Mr. FruukL. MoVey, first ilomun-
airates in the simplest way that a de¬
preciating currency mtust injnro lite
\v,-;.v «unter. Here is the way lie begins
l»Ls dizcubrion:
"The operators in our mills and fne-

tr.riGr, together xvit ii those engaged in
day labor of other kinds, constitute n

great creditor class. They are creditors
in the sense thai they ndvauco labor. At
the end of a day nr a week the amount
duo them for services jicrformctl ia
greater than that owing to ant otlit t
clans. But in the majority of casts I ho
Wage earner i* dependent upon his daily
or weekly earnings! so thai the vital
question with him is as to their imme¬
diate purchasing power.
"What a laborer really Werks for are

vlio thing.-) which In cousumes. Every-
(.hiug thai goes to innku goods olionpcr
tends to increase (He real as compared
Tritli tho nominal wages of the work¬
man, for ho is llieti petting mure goods
for thosnuie money, Oh thootlior hand,
overy tendency to make tiniigri denier
tends tn decrease in a oonosponding de
gxoo the real wages of tho people'Wkitcs arc I;>t* 11 or low according t'> tho
abundance of tipccasities, comforts or
luxnrief ohlciuable for them,' "

Mr. MoVey proceeds carefully to in¬
quire into the n lations hutwoou money,
prices and wages, Hero is quother uf
his statements:
"The prices of what wngo earners

have tri buy respond far mere promptly
tu change, iii the quality of money than
do wagoi.(lie prices hi which labor is
sohl. Beheb whenever money is g< 11in;:
botler, though nominal wages may tend
to decrease, wago enruersaru constantly
getting more goods in excluingo for tiio
money they actually get for their labor,
and whenever money is getting poorer,Uiongl] nominal wages may tend to in-
ureaso, wage camera are constantly get¬ting le.-s of tiie necessaries and comforts
cf life in return for the wages they re¬
ceive. Application of the dollar in
whirh wages nre i aid nud consequently
lower prices are therefore coustautrt and
certainly to the advantage of the wage
earner. Bepreoiotiou of (he dollar and
consequently higher print are always
and certainly to Iiis damage."

After reaching conclusions from theo-
rotical ronaoiiing Sic studies (be expo-
rience of most of the leading conntrlcs
of the world. Eo limls ilmt not only arc
wages nearly always lower in silver
than in geld standard countries, but
that there ir ahoudant reason why Mu-h
should hn tiie case. To cite one instance
ho shows by statistioa and diugrntna
that our wago earners during our civil
war suffered a grout less in wogi s duo
to the depreciation of our enrroucy. In
IStiö a day's labor purchased only foui-
flfthi aa muob as it purchased in I860.
Wages hud men only about 48, while
prices hart risen HO per cent since 1861.
Tliie notwitht-i.-.nding thai the with-
drawal oi one-fourth uf our best work
ers to serve as soldiers greatly lessoned
the competition among laborers and
that both before aud since oar greenback
inflation period both nominal and real
wages d.tvo bten advancing froni year
to year.

ilr. McVey closes with (ho followingimpartial itatemi «t.
"The only fair nud just currency to

all parties is a stable one. Dnder sncb
a currency iho conditions of the future
ore mere easily ascertainable, legitimate
enterprise more confident lj entered uponaud progress more sure. Wage earners

navo no right tosgltato f>r an apprecia¬
tion of a currency. Neither bare Ihoy
auy retRiju to submit to depreciation by
otb".r«.''_

A MUSICAL MIRACLE.
What Llttl* Jeatiaa Blauenaril 11ns Ao

cotupltslicd In Ilrr Kltta Wars,
Fancy a small girl of I years of agoploylug classical music before an assemblyol distinguished man and women at Parin.

This wan tin ntmnrkabl« nohtsvouient of a
tiny French maid who a year later com¬
posed n simple Bkulch fur the plnuo called
"Noel."

Since her debut In Pari« little Miss
Dlanuhnrd lias gonn (rum uUa trluinph to
nt.othcr, until sliu gives promlsoof rival¬
ing aveu the glorious boy Mosart.

After ooinpnslugbnllets, polksj, innzour-
kos uud mat.-In s, she completed an upwra

ei tltleil " Kliißal," und at Nutro Dame tlo
Pari.; little .lei.one t.-niidlictod an ort liustrn
of SO performers who played the prelude to
" Klngal."
Of bourse this young prodigy has ap-

peared before most of the living masters,
Snlnt-Saons, Massenet and Roll bos, who
one ami all are enthusiastic in praise of
her wonderful gifis.
She Is a pretty child, with a sweet, ear-

ne--t. modest lltllefnce,as nun can s< iby liar
picture, ami in spit,, of the ailnlni ioti and
presents hcaputl upon her by uihalreru slio
retains hor childish simplicity ol mannet.

A lr;:ltllltll ll.l.l.r.
A dogatn New Mexico, returning ono

OVOIltliO Wltll his sheep 111 the foil!. «Iis;
ereil that Ids master Wan still tu Iiis shanty
and kept vary ipiiot. Tli« ncxtevonltig it
WHS the sinn». Hut alter pi nnin;; U|l tllO
hlieep tlai dog studied about the door,scratched, harked ami even howled, an ho
was getting very hungry. Put Ids muster
did not move. The dog, true to Iiis ap¬
pointed duty, went out with the sheep OU
Hie tliird day, bill that night when he
drove the Hook Into their pun tin- last one
to attempt legit III beealu «. Ihn V lull III Of
the dog's appetite. This method of provid¬
ing for hi- own want- bream.' a part of
the faithful dog's dally duty. Bvnry avail¬
ing the lusl Hliee|i to try to enter I ho foltl
was mil%cd by him ami served for stipper
and breakfast and dinner ihn following
iluv. The raitoh to which lliodog belonged
was in a solitary part of the territory and
out of the track ol irnvi I or visitation.

Por t wo years from t he t line of t he luilrt-
tor'S death, as ascertained by data li ft bythe latter, the fllltllfill dog ended the Hock
cumiuRtml to his uhnrgii and had fresh
mutton for Id- slipper every nlyht. The
Hunk was not deolinatcd by tins Bteiitly
drain upon its resources, on the. contrary,
it lucreasod In numbers, ami when, at the
end of two years from the time of tho
death of tlis proprietor, the ranch was su¬
ited and the remains of the owner were
found the dog Was Still at his past of duly,
jealously guarding his Hock and driving
them to the best pastures osory day and in
ihn fold at night, before which slept to
keep the wlid llloep enters of (he plains at
a civil distance..Christian Work.

a Circular llaru.
Flcro Is ono mail's idea of a model

burn. It has room for cows and horses
both, with lofts overhead for grain. Tho
objections to basement stables ate as
nearly obviated hero as they could he
anywhere. In tins bum (lie animal* all
head out wind, so as tu get an ami

] A BAHN WITH MANY CONVEXIENi KS.
light. The neat ventilator at tho lop
nil >ws iliHt (he auitnals gel fresh air in
winter. Tho greatest objection to a !ase
men! stable is that the moist ore from
tho uuiuinls rises Ihrongh I lie floor nhovo
ami penetrates tin. hay and grain suited
upon that floor ami often molds Ihoiu.
Connecticut Farmer,commenticgou this
barn, says it is built on >m ein lien;
pattern for the storing ami distribution
of f. oil for live suck

Look at Peariine
through the wrong end of the

-lass, il you will make
.-VV^* "WH #~ f*^^ all its labor savin-, money-jS&yC^*^ \)\ / fxi saving qualities appear as

\\\\Y>| \ ¦ S» down one-half;.and stillit
> v there will be left

for ii in every horric ami

11
a j »ia< c

an

urgent call for it from every bright, progressive woman.
To sell Peariine. it isn't necessary to exaggerate its

virtues. Perhaps that couldn't easily be done, Hut
even without telling bl them all. there's enough to proveit the easiest quickest, safestand most economical thing
you can use, in all washing and cleaning.''"iT"**^ _

Peddlers end some unschipulöus proccri will tellcililicrs

ff*/2Ä vou. . this is n ¦¦

X V-* in«-- " IT'S FAl.SK.-Pesrli
teurt.u' er jv.iuVyws a.i i-ai'sttan, beliener',.sttiji/tari, *. JAMKSi /LB.N.V

ame r.« n-arl-
never peddled; ii

POCAKONTAS STRIKE
Ma]. W. E. Simons Makes a Statement Rc-

ganiiiig His Acis.

WHAT HE HAS TO SAY ABOUT IT.

lie Rebuts the AshtIIoiis ol'u "Warm
l i-lt'iiil" i<> Iii« nlc.liiiiuiid Currci-
lioiwlciii oi 'I ho Vlraltiliiii, null
CltntlciiRrs Hint lo Malic I'Mlille,
Over IIIn Minuntiirr, Wbal'll* l'iin<
Mi nos as lo.dlsi i eel I'.»|irrsslon«".

The following letter from Major V
R, Simons In reply lo Btutomcnls made
hi The Virglnlan'M Richmond letter,
would have been published earlier but
for the reason that It was misplaced

Richmond, Vtt.. i let. huh I8U3.
To the Editor of The Virginian;
My attention has been called to your

Iestu of ihr Olh lust., which contains
the following Item, contributed b> yourRichmond corresiKJiulcnt; iiz.;
"A gentleman who was at Taaewell

Courthouse during the trial ol the de
tecllves io:- assault Inu Ihe strikers,
says whl ii Major \V. K. Simons, who
had charge of llie military at Pocahon-
t.:1-. was ptii on the stand, he was ashc I
II he placed the (own under mal ilal law
lie replied Ihat lie lit not He was
then ashed what lie would have done
with a person arrested hy his soldi, i.-
and Ills answer was that he would have
shot him il necessary. Asked if In- did
led lihOW I hut WOtlld ! ;¦ \ made htmKuljt) of murder, tin- Major's reply was
i hat he did cot Know i ii. My In foi muni,
who. hy the way, is a warm friend <

.Major Simon's, is of the opinion thai
tiie olllccr said and ilid indis. net tiling
ii Pocahotilas "

I was in.; naked if I placed the town
et Pocahontas under martial law; I was
asked it I ilectari martial law in the
>\\n ot focahontus, mid t replied that I
lid not
Tue sthtetnenl that "t. when nskeil

what I would hate (lone with a pel son
.1 rested by my soldiers, and my tinswei
was that I would have shot l.Im it' tiecer
(iry.V is i I- ii l 11 senlal um. and
mi correct. When asked by Mr KremWlio represented I he Commonwealth |"What means would have resorted ti
In dealing with the strikers?" I an
swored Hint I would luivo shot them it
necessary, meauluv, ol caurse, it ricces
siiry to protect Ihem laklhu the live*
or dOBti oyiuK 'he propel ly ol others, and
I reiterate He- a! i-ortlon.
Tue iiuestion, u- my answer, hud lie

!, iii nee to men ttndi r ai rest; for I had
many men arrostedj ami .lid imt lull let
un j, hind of punishment en (hem, ex
i ept fn rctnhl ih. in in my guard-tiuusi
or a day or two and then put them
..t of m> lines and release ih m
Vom corresiiomlcitt says that Vhh

'Informant, who is a warm friend ul
Major I imons. Is of ihe opinion t hat thiii
ofllcer said and did indiscreet thing:while at Pocahoutiii " Not knowllivlib the correspondent or his Informant
ts. I will risk if lii.- Informant Is com
i.eii in to judge of the discretion of to¬
uts w hih at I'm '.1huntUS, and I chill
lenge li!':i lo make public over his ow.
signal lire some of my iudkacroi i saying..ml d.di.es. while In command of the
II oops .. t I 'oi .. l out;
The at tempted thrusts In the dark h.\

luy pretended warm friend are, to sa.
..no least, In my isllmutloh. very un
manly. Tin public can best judge of m.
iintiagemCni at I'ocaliontas hy the r
suits wlik h show for ihcineelves. I ha<
io deal with a rdrlUc of great ningi..tide, in which .; ..; or leri thbusam
men ..f a very low caste Were engage,and whlcli lasted for over three monthand I Halt' r mysi if that 1 accoihi lit hi ilihe purposes lor \ iilch 1 was eciiI Iir.s ihoutns, nud ihnt too. wit lieu t it-
spilling of a drop of tilood or the de.
stru: tion of a dolllil s worth of propel ty.

eat of ah> other strike uf ctitiai mag¬nitude, and conn the lullest invest jjatIon of my conduct, The ai provul of my
course by my Commander-iti-Chlef i.
all snlllcicnt with me. Respectfully,

W K. SIMONS

Cr.STlNATT TTUVP3.
Tut ('torn- tn tin- Orolllld mnl CnlllTQto

11.er I lo-iii.
Tin- chestnut ih m Plu s in rieh,.sandyloam, on roiling land, ami growing (all

and hii ml a.ni leafy, develops a net¬
work o( roo' that are interlaced everyf. w inches, ami make an anchorage I Imt
dings together in spilo of any cheap
way of reiuuviug tlu> stumps. Heavy
charges oi Hercules powder blow l".gholes in the sandy subsoil, exposing and
(caring sumo of the roots, hut not no-

, r ~ .. iW$&s&~-
tiUKNMNO OVKIi A STUMP.

complishiug much save to make lodions
grubbing possible. Applied in a hole
bored m I he stump the oxplosive tears
away the top. but does hitle injury to
the network uf roots below. Hvary oth-
oi variety of stump can bw eradicated at
a reasonable cost, or by waiting fi r nat¬
ural causes half a dozen years. An Ohio
correspondent of Rural New Yorker,wit >se farm is a chestunt ridge, 1ms
found one best wuy to deal with these
stnuii s. This is illustrated in (ha tirrt
cut. .ml Iiis description is as follows:

I lake one of the imrrow bladed, quickcutting, crosscnl saws and saw off tiie
stump josl above ground. In clearing I
saw ilie trees low .iowu and make no
slumps, but I have SO or 40 cut from
five to ti n yen:> ago, which I urn trfat-
lug to decapitation as fast as I bring(he land under cultivation. Tbey uro
cut low, none being more than 'Ji? inch¬
es high, so we cut oil a length of stove
wood 17 incu s long. In many cases
llii.- leaves no stump of any Account, ami
in tiio tallest tho stumps arc only eight
or nine inches high, slid n reaper or
Blower could bo workvd uvtr tUg) if i

vitro {trowing grain. As U is 1 can
plant raspberries or blackberries or trees
Without reference to the stumps, us u
hotse pays uo more attention to them
than t<> a stone, ami tho cnUivntor is
easily SWUUg over them.
Tho advantage in plo%Ting is plainly

sera and in usiug the disk harrow cut¬
away ..nil roller all stumps sawed
withiu live inches of the ground offer
no serious obstruction. My man runs
over those th:.t are oight with tho disk.
1 olievo that it takes Jess time tu saw
off n stump than is lost in hindrance
in plowing, Utting and cultivating
around it in one season in growing a

berry plantation. Then I got the wood
and three BO inch stumps, which may
be sawed oiT by two men in an hour,
will split up into aVuut a cord, stove
lrug! h.
In tho ease of n pear orchard in which
many lar^e stumps of bur oak were
loft the writer's plan was to sow close to

"UP A STUMP" IN ULTIVAT1KO.
(he ground und 1st 11)0 stumps slowly
rot aw.iv. In plowing :iext to stumps
sawed close to the ground it is possiblo
after the ground has beou plowed a cou-
plo of times to plow right up tu tho
stump and sot iu directly beyond, and
three or four minutes' work with (ho
mattock will din up all that remains,and all t!:-' rich soil nrouild the stunt])
may be utilized for crops instead of
Weeds.

Wheat, Barley, (Ip.Ii nml HaT.
Here is a summary of results from

wheat, barley, nts and hay ezporiments
for tho year 1805 nt tho Maryland ex-
poritnent stntiou:

All things considered the Pultz and
Ourrcll's lJrolittoseem to be the varieties
of wheat best adapted to this section.
Cum IPs Prolific lias an average yieldfor (Ivo yearn of 41.8 bushels and Pulta
for four years of 8(1.7 bushels per aero.
Tho six varieties that have given tho
best yields for (ho past three years nto
as follows, with their respective yields:Fulte, 41.8 bushel,; Carroll's Prolific,
41.6 bushels; Valley, 41.9 bushels;
Badger, 40.6 bushels; Tuscan Island,
80.7 bushels; Wisconsin Triumph, UO.ti
bushels.

Spring barley seeded in the fall yield¬ed 3(1 bushels to the acre ; winter barley
yielded 48.4 bushels to the acre. Wheat
under (ho same conditions yielded 2e\6
bushels lo tint acre. Winter barleywhich was cut when tho grain was iu
(he dough stalo was brighter iu color
(hau (hat which was allowed to stand
until tin- grain had hardened.

Winte r nats yielded at the rate of 81.0
bushels to (he acre.

Stone lime applied at tho rate of 'JO
bushels lo the acre for corn, after in-
cieasing Ihn! crop 84.7 per cent und t!iu
followiug crop of wheat IST per cent,
mado adilTi rc-nceof l»S70 pounds to the
acre, or '.'!.'! j >i cent in the amount of
hay cut.

EVERY FAMILY
CHOULD KNOW THAT

12in

/s a r»rr remarkable remedr, b»tli fur f.Y«//-."*..W. «ml ÜXTERXAL use, aU<l h-. :i-dcrlul in its quit '¦ actltB u n l.cvc Jistrc.3.

Paln-KUlcr ft^^ÜSffZ< inli Dlarrhtriif .Uytmitorrt Cimuhmi( tuituiitf «1.4 a bowel Ot>mplätnt$*
Pa in *KilterJ i?« SflZ rV?;Hlrkneae, S>tcli llendnrlie, Pu.Sn in iLeSlue, t» lienmiiliftiii and Neuralgia.

./r.fie- ifclc iSn
BEST I.INI -i ItNTRIAOK. It rl ,< ai.»rfyand ptrtnantnt V

Briilcc«! t ut*, Kpraius,tssverc Hun,, l

Pain-Killer

i-lend I .itlrrhanlr, farmer, finaler, sailor, analI» cm-i ait i.i a t » mail I vine »b*«yi atlian.t.rnS luvi .. t bitrraalli ar externallyM ilk certainly uf rellefi
Hi HtZCOMMENDLZn

Jly.¦ bj 1'inM.irui, b; Vo.o.vm, lyiitehamei, bv .Vnrtriin RotpUOUi
EY Cl/£/fVBODr.

Pain-Kilter ^^T^:^leava |HUI without h ipp.v ..f Ii.
«j- ."-o ton . mi i.n. t.i t.-> be wefcout tinsIn' aluabla r«uie<ly in i:. la.u-u. Its nrlce tirtnRtli with .< Iba rra t> ol ail. an.I It will a«nu«:.yin-. ntaay than its cent la doetera' bin».Reware of imitation*. Take uuuo Out Die

gvauluu "1'Xk^v L'avu."
TRI GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in the
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c, &c.

Used Bxternally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, l'jiu iu the Pace, Ncu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted l-'cct.
No article %n»-nrd tu aJ.h uub>.muledpopularity f.l».»<#»
An article of Lf>»i »«.i J rirtna Wa*.A'eiberrfr.
w« t.-i t.eai i -.inr. .!.» t . tbe rlBeacy ..( thePatn-Killn vr. bate eeea tte Math 't-.t.iu¦oetbinc Iba aaverot vale, and knee It lo i*a a

C»>.l aitl. la C.PfteaieA.
A hi.... pnra Iwf pmti a.. t. banil bunt It i a-o .»
N.i.. haa >.i ¦ r»..i»..t Iba fti-i Kith r,arbieb >a iba naaat ralaabla tovailj taadiclas liona
ll IS rat 1 merit; Mini, a*.' r.-rioTinppill,if medklaabaa avaqlred a n»iii.i "^ ...iu«; io

Patrl Uatli c... killar. r<" i^n >
,v« ...h reatl i ibla JiHn« it la uanj ly
n.'i-i P. lain - IVaaaUaa.
It-niT. .. .. ^. a..j» ,.^:t tlia rrn-ilna

m*.!a I.i 'P.:r.r.i .'...li." bv.4 aaaij >i.«ta»
me tu'...-, X

Nagging is o dlsase, pays an eminentphysiclhii in the last North An.lean
Review. "Ii Is often," soys l>r. K.lr.-n.
"ill-- reaull of a dlsensii <l condition or of
strains ¦ n the strength."

li is ihe hervpiis men nhd women; who
must rontlily lull Into (lie unfortunate
class, ii'iii anything that does a v. ayivilli nervous weakness win eure llvdepression, Irritability rtnd the naggingImhtt that so often accompanies a tun
down hervöus condition.Persons who lend an active lifo in ¦!
something tu Invigorate their nerveand to give lii'-iii fresh, ruddj bio
It Is ihi- rebellious mirvfs ovyrlnsi hydomestic dudes, added in ;ii.nrtnnt
living In the vitiated atmnspli.f
doors that reducea tin- nervous strengthof so ma ii v women,

l»rof. Bdwnid B. Phelps, M. !». 1.1..
D.i presented to Iiis profession tin- r«-suits oi* accurate Investigations In the
medical laboratory. Iiis formula i. i
recruiting worn-niii nert'ous list anil
bulld|iig up the lv rve-c mires win :i osi-haiisted. this remarkable formula howknown the world over as Pain 'ii eclcrj
compound,has become familiar to evtT.\

medical practitioner and family physi¬cian.
"Break-down ami nervous prostrationcome." say tin i- physicians, /'unlesstin- great nerve cenircjs are promptlyfed.upon prnpei nutritiv material."Phlne's >¦< \ovy compound is the oho

i-1« ai mh'vo fi ed< r ami hi rvc rstorattvcli-- its menus all Hie functions df tinbitdy receive a fresh supply .if nerve
.< .1 I' encouraj .< tie- body to man-

¦.oi an abundant supply of this in-
.. pensable \it;l forfe. without whichthere can bo no health, strength norhappiness in living. From tho Inok ol
nerve force men and v...men are driven
to il. -1 nhdency. melancholia, in; imityami SUicidei

Tli e: anda "i h ;t. is li':.- the follow¬ing form Mis. Lizzie Air.ott, of Mans
.'.PI. Ohio ai- received b> the proprie¬tors '' Pulne's cilcr.v compound every

"Ii"i 1 title's of Putin '¦'
.. i compound for nervousness, andhiive four 1 '.a; n I! f form its un
It Is trulj -t wonderful remedy. I am
heiter ar ! am tlttltig nd more me.llcim

SAVED! SAVED! 2 A v In 0!

Crie.l the tuyer, clasping tlie dollar in his pocket book.The reader a; Hi s can do Hie same rv purcliasi ;r his orher wants from ill- Great Hardware Depot of

white h mm. m m &«. ma a
Coal Ko.1s. Oil Stoves, Chafing Dislies, Shovels. Tongsand all things to make hoiisekee ing hap y. l\ rdware.Fat; is, (Us, Marines, bash Doors and Blinds, Mill Supplies.Pi;e^ Bicycles and Eic/cie Sundries.

_

Grive Us n Cull I_
if you oil like m cieqiie

this season there are none manufacturec! on this earthth.it you will like.
A call is we ask, and we guarantee to suit

von as i,) Style, Fit, Quality and last but no! the leastFRICE.
Headquarters for SWEET, ORR & Go/S WORK¬ING PANTS AND OVERALLS.

Student* ndtnitteri ai any Ihne Ihdl>.dtii I IhstrnolIr.n In Sluirihaful, Bookkoon-ItiaT, Penmanship, TypeWrjtltiB, et«.. < te. laiilleti receive i ilia! aüvaulaScs vvltli t:<-a-
ttemcn. Kvenlrn; class Monday, Tncstlny hnjl Tlinimh y from ; to !' in in.

''HimincSH Collages furnish their craduntps with n i :ser .'i >n for practical
purposes than either Princeton, Harvard or \..: .1. V <! iiel.U."Younß men. qualify your! elf for business! The \ lions are full hhtl I he agedemands it. Educate yoursell ror busl r.tss and yen will huh etil now here-»tttr.".Henry Clay.

J. W. PA I I O.'!. i i .' Ipal.

AirCTIOX mmn «iti ii»: »AT.
K. M. Bacon, Auctioneer.

call: OK V,\ I.UADLIO DUCKINGMARSH EHIn pursuance of n UeCree entered bythe Circuit Court of I'rtuccss Annecounty, October 1st. lv'.'"'. In the suitof W. \V. McClunun vs. vv N. Hartleyuad others. I will otter for sale on MON¬DAY. THE ITH KAY OK NOVEMBER,i.v... ui 12 ni.. itimt being court day) atI'linces Anno Courthouse, nt ,n I «11.-auction/ Aid, THAT TRACT OKLAND AND MARSHES, known us the"CatM! Ptfriiolsc Marshes," situated onBack Hay, in I'rlncesa Anno county, con¬taining 132 acres, aud bounded on thenoiili by North Bay, on ilu- east by thewaten ,.r Back Bay. on south l>v Dol¬ly's Island Marsh, and .>n the west by thelands of .lohn Dyer and others, and is thesann- that was conveyed u> VV. W. Mc-t'lunan, sv N. Ilnilley und Newton II.Hartley, b> K, M. VVhltehurst und XV \V.Coke, special commissioners, hy deeddated October 2»lh. ISO I. This properlyhas a line reputation, as a place forshooting wild fowl, aad for Iis Privilegesor fishing and gruxlnc.TERMS One-third <ush. balance 8, 12and IS months, purchaser riving bondsim deferred payments, carrying Interestfrom day of sah-, secured by Irual deedmi the prbpeily, executed and recordedat the expense of the purchaser.\V. H. Bl'RBOUOHS,Special . 'oninilssloncr.I hereby certify that the bond in theabove ruse has been given.oelff-tds A. 11. KKLLAM. Clerk.
By I'nmitl Bros., AucUonci rs.

|) V VIRTUE OF A DEED OK TRUST,1> hear)lie dale on Hi. 13til dav of Au¬gust. Itlll, 10 lau as trustee, und at tin- re¬quest of the creditor thereby secured, Iwill sell at pul.li.¦ auction, ai tie- NorfolkRCnl Estate Kxchniigc on WEDNES¬DAY, He- 23d <>l October, I-:..'>. at \2o'clock m.SlN LOTS OK I .AND.with the.building thereon, shunteil mi tin- southside n! Pine street extended, in the Cityof Norfolk, Va bounded as follows: Be¬ginning at a point on t lie south side ofPino stiel, distant feel m-i from thetust side 01 ii inol street, und runningthence southwardly III feet: thence east-wnrdly |tU feet: northwardly M feet tosouth side of line si reel, utnl thencewest 132 reel lb place of l,. ginning,TEBMS CaBli as in this debt, anil as¬sumption of a prior lien.
W. A ROSS,Trustee,PANNII I. PHOSocli-tds Auctioneers.

PRt'STEE'S BALE..PURSUANT TO
llu terms of a ih-.-d of assignment exeeu-i<d by Martha Kino, on tie- 1,'ih dux ofDelnher, ISSIfi, said deed living duly re¬corded in the Clerk's nth -. ,.i llu- Cor¬poration Court of ih< city of Norfolk,Va.. I have tin.- day taken poseu s'ilon ofall Ho- sloi l: on hau.I. and nil ether per¬sonal effects ! longing u> ihe mild Klvel.Creditors of the said Klvel will phase Hieihelr elnlnis properly provtm with mewithin thirty rta>Tim Undersigned trustee will bffei forsah- tla- whole stock a.id nth r effects in|iareels lir ni a whole on tla "nth dnvOctober, IV'.-.. ami Ihoiriiftei until sold.An Inventory of - nie . ronsisiitm of tlro-eerles. Kiirnliure, Elktures, etc., may beseen al an otlice.

f ,t MORRIS.OCÜI- 1,0 Main Street.

It:. 11, r.sr % r i: »«; i:-* ix.

FINE LOTS FQI1 SBLB
VI .

WILLOUGIIBY SPIT.
1 IIICT I POM illl Ttl t: 0 KAUB.

Terras i>a -thirdc;isli IihI.i.ics in I atiif
years wilb U'pet » i lutomit

Apply to

k. l. page 2* co.,
Solo HjcoBtS, Mj. til liauk ilraai.'lillo i i ,- .\otiulii, .

-ra* "j^2>

Cures all Skin ::nJ Blood
Diseases.

Physicians endorse I' P. !'. as a splen-I'd ...:.! hititlon, and prei tH It with
¦..ai »ntlsfat'tlon for the rare of oilforuilt ai stages nf Primary* Borondaryand Tei iin S> pblll I.

P. P. P.
Ci!I?t;5> U\ Mil'?i.V!iSiVY.

iiyphillilc Rheumatism, Scrofulous I |-
ii.. and Seres. i(landulai Swellings,illieuntailstn. .Malaiin, Old Chronic I'l-
..eis in: Iinve resisted all llcullllenl.

tp "Si 7r3 CUFiESar. iL . x^m clood poison,
läaia. Chronic Keiuiile Complaints,
i'.l'.r. is wert d toiilciinil an excel-

P. P. P.
CUR!;S SCROFULA.

in! I s whose systems are poisoned and
.,:.i |ood 's tu an Impure condition,

'35 p Cures
lue lo rhchntrUiil Irr. gal;.liti. ale peoil-lliirlv Iii-Iii1lit. i ii ue woiiderflil Ionicnid I i i .'¦ . Ii cm im: proni riles of !' I',p.. I'liei.ty Ash, Poke Kent and Potas¬sium

pop
CURES DYSPEPSIA.
LHFlri PiSP Ci rs,

d;b / 's p m s felOSH, U\Mk CA.
Book on Blood Dlai is. s irinlhd free

26c. BOX S5c,
I etter Piles,
Double Rods,
Staid Indexes.

Q5c. 25c.
OLD DOIIHIBH POT CO.,

i .> IMI'hCIA M A I'll Ni.:i- iMi
I'lll \ I ..s.

i CO COMMERCE GT


